
FROM THE HEART

ummer is here and it is hot, 
hot, hot! These high temps 
have everyone wondering 

how to cool down. I’ve got some 
great and useful suggestions! In 
this month’s newsletter, I’ll share 
some unique tips for beating the 
heat. I think some will surprise 
you! I’ll discuss the exciting new 
body contouring technology, 
CoolSculpting®, and answer the 
question, “Is it too good to be 
true?” (Hint, it’s not…)

Next we will offer suggestions on 
how to rescue skin from sun 
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spots, sun related aging, hair, 
and cellulite. And there is no 
better way to demonstrate 
effectiveness like before and 
after photos and we have got 
some great shots showing the 
power of CoolSculpting. Plus, 
to please your palate, I have 
included a recipe that will be 
sure to light your fire and cool 
you off. So, as your summer 
continues, don’t let the heat 
bring you down. Be safe, have 
fun, stay cool and read on!

WOW! It’s hot out there! Keeping cool becomes top priority when that mercury rises, and we are here to 
offer you some creative (and even fun) ways to beat the heat!

• Dowse it! When the air outside is cooler and drier than the air inside, hang a wet sheet over an open 
window. Why? The incoming breeze will be cooled by the moisture! Speaking of curtains, if you close yours 
it could stop as much as 45% of the heat coming through your windows, saving you energy!

• Give yourself a spritz! Keep a spray bottle of water in the 
refrigerator and spritz yourself when the heat gets too hot. 
Add a little mint extract for a refreshing scent!

• Shut her down! Properly shutting down your tech 
toys when you are finished, is good for them and 
you! Besides, working with a laptop on your lap 
gets HOT!

So stay cool, people. Check out our blog for more tips 
to keep you cool and you are bound to beat the heat 
this summer!

5 Surprising Ways to Beat the Heat

UpBEAT

http://drjosephjensen.com
http://drjosephjensen.com/referral-program/
http://drjosephjensen.com/5-surprising-ways-beat-heat/


STATE OF THE ART 

Summer Skin Rescue

THE ART OF WELLNESS 

CoolSculpting® has arrived at Dr. 
Joseph Jensen’s office and you 
have got to check it out! Have you 

Summer skin… a dream of beauti-
fully bronzed legs and a face 
kissed by summer rays. Dreams 
are great but the reality might 
be freckles, sun spots, or the 
dreaded AGE spots, who needs 
‘em? No one. That’s why it’s time 
to check out one of Dr. Jensen’s 
skin rescuing laser remedies 
by Cynosure.

Cynosure laser treatment works 
on a variety of skin types to laser 
away hyperpigmentation or dark 
spots. Picosecond laser technolo-
gy provides Dr. Jensen extreme 
control. High intensity light waves 
are directed toward the spots you 
want to eliminate. Optimized light 
is absorbed by the unwanted 
pigment through this gentle 
technique. Within a few days, the 
pigment breaks apart and is 
sloughed through your body’s 
natural healing process. That’s not 
all! Cynosure can also get rid of 
that tattoo, revive skin, or remove 

unwanted hair. Basically, it can zap 
those spots with a laser and they 
will never be heard from again.

Sometimes it’s not the spot that 
causes us to frown in the mirror. 
Sometimes it’s the cellulite! 
Smooth skin is sexier and you 
don’t have to suffer. Dr. Jensen 
offers Cellulase. Cellulase 
uses deep laser treatment 
to soften connective 
tissue, allowing the 
cells to smooth out. 
Not only will your 
dimples disappear, 
but your skin will 
tighten and thicken 
as well. This treat-
ment is safe and 
effective and the 
effects last up to a 
whole year. Sounds like 
a win-win!

Wear sunscreen, don a giant 
floppy hat, hide in the shad-
ows...and when the dark spots 

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE?

show up anyway, call Dr. Jensen! 
He can help restore that dream of 
sexy, smooth, sun-kissed, summer 
skin. P.S. He can do lots of other 
dreamy things for you and your 
skin too…check out his website or 

call for your 
consultation 

today!

got stubborn fat pockets that you 
can’t get rid of? No matter how 
hard you work, those love 

handles, inner thighs 
and double chins just 
won’t budge. You may 
be frustrated, but fret 
no more! Getting rid 
of those problem 
areas can be easy. 
That’s right I said 
EASY! CoolSculpting 
is an exciting new way 
to be rid of those fat 
pockets, forever! 

Imagine sitting back 
and reading a book, 

CoolSculpting® has arrived at Dr. while your problem fat areas are 
frozen and melted away. It’s not a 
dream, it’s real! CoolSculpting 
freezes fat cells in a pain-, knife- 
and needle-free procedure. The 
cells die and are sloughed off 
through your body’s natural 
processes and are GONE forever. 
For real. For more information 
check out our website at 
drjosephjensen.com/coolsculpting/. 

Coolsculpting really is as safe, 
effective and easy as it sounds. 
You really can sculpt your body 
into perfection! Need more info? 
Call our office for a consultation 
today! (385) 393-1311.

http://drjosephjensen.com/coolsculpting/
http://drjosephjensen.com/news-and-testimonials/


BEFORE 

CoolSculpting® is an exciting new technol-
ogy, offering real fat reduction for those 
stubborn problem areas. It’s as easy as 
1-2-Freeze! Men and women both agree, 
this is the safest, easiest way to be rid of fat 
pockets forever. Contour your double chin 
to defy gravity. Sculpt those love handles 
into that slim waist you always wanted.

Success Stories

Spicy Cajun 
Chicken and Rice

DIRECTIONS:

4 Boneless skinless chicken breasts pounded to even thickness
4-5 tsp. Cajun seasoning, divided (store-bought OR see easy 

homemade seasoning below!)
1 c. Uncooked rice
2¼ c. Low sodium chicken broth
1 Whole bell pepper (any color, OR ½ of two colors)
Roughly chopped cilantro

INGREDIENTS: 

1. Season chicken breasts on both sides with about 2 tsp. of 
Cajun seasoning. Drizzle a large pan or skillet with oil and 
cook chicken breasts for about 1 minute on each side over 
medium-high heat. Transfer to a plate.

2. Reduce heat to medium-low and add rice, peppers, 
chicken broth, and remaining 2-3 tsp. Cajun seasoning 
(season to taste) and stir to combine.

3. Place chicken on top of the rice, cover, and simmer for 
20-25 minutes until liquid is absorbed and chicken is 
cooked through. Sprinkle with cilantro and serve.

Photo and Recipe courtesy of LeCremeDeLaCrumb.com

For more simple and tasty meals 
visit www.LeCremeDeLaCrumb.com

Spicy food in summer?... When we eat spicy food, we 
engage our body’s natural sweat-to-cool response. As they 
say, fight fire with fire, – try this hot and cooling recipe!

“PALETTE” 
PLEASERS

CALL TODAY! (385) 393-1311 

Homemade Seasoning Ingredients: 

BEFORE 

AFTER
1 tsp. Salt
1 tsp. Garlic powder
1½ tsp. Paprika
½ tsp. Pepper

½ tsp. Onion salt
½ tsp. Cayenne pepper
Heaping ½ tsp. Oregano 
¼ tsp. Red pepper flakes

Uncover that 
six pack 
you worked 
so hard 
to build. 

The CoolSculpt-
ing machine safely freezes your stubborn 
fat, which then dies and exits your body. 

This month’s 
gallery shows 
real before and 
after shots of 
CoolSculpting 
patients. patients. 

BEFORE 

fat, which then dies and exits your body. 
This month’s 
gallery shows 
real before and 
after shots of 
CoolSculpting 
patients. patients. 

AFTER

into that slim waist you always wanted.

AFTER

http://drjosephjensen.com/coolsculpting/
http://drjosephjensen.com/news-and-testimonials/
http://www.lecremedelacrumb.com


 

1580 West Antelope Drive, Suite 130
Layton, UT 84041
Phone: (385) 393-1311

1407 North 2000 West, Suite C
Clinton, UT 84015 
Phone: (385) 393-0921
Email: info@drjosephjensen.com

Visit us at drjosephjensen.com

BEHIND THE SCENES 
Did you know that Dr. Jensen is much more than your premier surgeon? 

Besides improving lives and spending time with his beloved family, from 
time to time he swaps that white coat for a Camelbak and safety gear to 

enjoy the majesty of the Utah mountains. His enthusiasm for the 
outdoors sometimes drives him to the trails. Recently, Dr. Jensen 
enjoyed a mountain biking trek on Midmountain Trail in Park City.

The Midmountain trail is an awesome single track that traverses 20 
miles of the mountains west of Park 
City at the 8000-foot level. It 
extends from Silver Lake Lodge 
at Deer Valley in the south, to 

the connector trail to 
Pinecrest in the north. Several 

trails climb up to Midmountain, 
creating many loop ride possibili-

ties. The Midmountain Trail is a beautiful 
ride, mostly forested with either aspen or fir. Dr Jensen and his 
friends shredded the trails, leaving it all on the mountain before 
returning to the grind, revived and renewed. 

His passion for the outdoors is just one of the attributes that make 
Dr. Jensen a well rounded, admirable human being and our favorite 
surgeon. Have suggestions for sweet mountain bike trails? Let Dr. 
Jensen know! Email at drjosephjensen@gmail.com

http://drjosephjensen.com
http://drjosephjensen.com/news-and-testimonials/

